
H roriilgn Afraila.
^ BERLIN. Jane 18.-r-l,200 uaiuerB at and

noar Dortmund, Weetphalia, suddenly
H truck work.
STEUDEN VILLI', Orno, June 18.-Earlyyesterday morning, an engine comingWest, on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and

Bt. Louis Railroad, ran over two un¬
known mon, tbirteou miles East of this
place. The men woro lying across the
track, iu opposite directions-tho head
and feet of each resting ou tho rails.
The wheels passed over both, cntting off
their heads and feet.

A mri ti tm Mutt vivs.

CHARLESTON, June 18.-Arrived-
Steamship Gulf Stream, Philftdelpbia;schooner Floreuco Shay, New York.
ELMIRA, N. Y., Jun« 18.-An excur¬

sion party of forty Southern editors,
from tho priucipal cities of Maryland,
Virginia, North Caroliua and other
Southern States, arrived this afternoon,
and were quartered at the Rathbun
House. They woro received by the city
authorities. After supper ut tho hotel,
they were showu the principal points

' in the city, iu-.. carriages, including a
drivu to and through Eldridge Park.
Ia tho evening, there was a general pub-
lio reception at the parlors of the Rath¬
bun Rouse; a serenado by La Franc's
band, and a banquet; to the members of
tho exoil 'on party.
NEW YOKK, Juno 18-South.'Ameri¬

can letters ¿state that Professor Agassiz
received warm réceptions in Chili and
Peru. Tho professor; Ray«'the success of
the expedition has thus far exceded his
most Bnngniue expectations.
CoRBIOANA, TlfYAS, Juno 18. . -The De¬

mocratic Stute Convention is unprece¬dentedly large. Tho permanent organi¬zation has not yet be'en effected. Gen.
Maxie.has made a spaeob, advocating a

straight nomination.at Baltimore. John
.H. Reagan, late Confederate Postmaster-
General, will bo permanent chairman.
BANOO«, ME., June 18.-The Demo¬

cratic State Convention, to be held here
to-day, bids fair to bo largely attended.
The New York Herald's special, from

Genova, 17th, says tho Euglish are reso¬
lute for au eight months' adjournment,
and tho indications are that if this is not
granted, they will withdraw from tho ar¬
bitration. Thia tho Americans will not
concede, though a shorter adjournment
might be accepted. Very little wai
transacted before tho board to-day, bo
sides the announcement of Mr. Davis,of th« non-reception of instructions fron:
hur Government.
\^ASBniiaTpîï/Jffne 18.-Thero was t

Cabinet mooting to day-Grant, flb'isL
and Creswell present; the other departmente were represented by subordinates
P in tiADELPHIA, June 18.-The strikers

at a meeting this morning, numberec
193 men, and the excitement appears t<
be dying out. Speeches were mad«
favoring a return of thé men to tin
scops to finish contracts' in force1 ¿it.'tb<
timo of the strike. Other speaker«' op
posed this, urging that it would be fata
to the strike. No action was taken ant
the meeting adjourned.
Nsw YORK, June 18-Evening.-Th<Eight Hour League propose holding ai

anti-police indignation meetiug nex
Thursday night.
The National Republican Executive

Committee-ex-Gov. Morgan, Chair
man-is ia secret session here, this al
ternoon.
180 policemen have charge of Durant'

sngar factory, to prevent the striker
from interfering with the men at work.
A special from St. Thomas says: CaptBowen, commander of the steamer Vii

ginins, disgusted with the managemeuof the Cuban agents, and tho cowardic
of his creole crew, has resigned his con:
mand, and returned homo.
TROY, June 18.-Horace Greeley he

been invited to speak at a monster tea
perance pic nic hero, on the 24th c
June, to bo giveu by Euther Albie's Sc
ciety, but as yet has not signified his at

ceptance.
BANGOR, ME , Juno 18.-At tho D<

mocratio District Convention, this mon
lng, Marcellus Emery, editor, of the Bai
gor Commercial, was nominated for men
ber of Congress from tho Fifth Distrio
and Jas. C. Madigan and William Pea
son Were chosen delegates to the Bait
more Convention. No formal instruí
tions wdre given to the delegates, .bi
the sentiment of the Convention wt
dearly in favor of Greeley.

i J. C. Madigan, President of tho Coi
vention, made a speech strong for tl
Cincinnati platlorm and nominees. Aallusion to tho farmer of Chappaqaathe modern Cinciunatus was receive
with deafening oheers. Chas. P. Kit
ball was nominated for Governor by a
clamation.
ALBANY, June 18.-At à meetingthe working men, this morning, a coi

mittee was appointed to wait upon tl
Governor, and represent the positbtaken by the strikers, which they ho
to be in aooordanoe with the laws of ti
State. The Governor received the coi
mittee, bat said they must exonae hi
from making a speech. His views upithe question were matters of record,his messages and elsewhere. Any speche might make, would be, in ull protbility, misinterpreted. He caution
them to see to it that nothing was do
to disturb the peace and order of t
community, or to excite the hostilitylaw-abiding citizens.
WASHINGTON, June 18-Evening.-TPrésident bas re-appointed Jos. Nia

Jr., Supervising Inspector-GeneralSteamboats.
On and after Joly 1, 187,2. every p

son who sells, or offers for sale, mai
faotured tobacco, snuff or aegars, exe«
manufacturers of those artioles, who t
only their own produots, at tho placeproduction, will be required to payspecial tax, at tho rate of 85 per aqnuwithout regard to the amount of hisnual sales. Tho exemption of perstwhose annual sales do not oxceed §101repealed by the new law.
The Treasury Department, in ans^to numerous inquiries, bas decided t

on and after ¿lie first dav of 'July nextrand uotil thé ßrafjof October.-fèa and
coffee.produced East of Huppa Good
Hope, and imported- into1 the United
States from places West thereof, «ill not
be charged with the discriminating duty
of ten percent, now collected* on im-
portatious of this character ; but that, bythe third section of the now tariff law,this duty will be reimposed on and after
Ootober 1, 1872, on said artioles.

Probabilities-Clear and clearing wea¬
ther, and winds veering to .freBh and
brisk Westerly! North nud West of the
Ohio Valley, during to-night and on
Wednesday; cloudy nod possibly threat¬
ening weather-and fresh Southerly windsfor the lower lake region; clear and par¬tially cloudy weather for .tho Now Bug-land nnd Middle Atlantic States, with
light to fresh South easterly to South¬
westerly wiuds, and for tho Southern
States, with light to fresh winds, except
over the Southern portion of thu South
Atlantic States, wheio cloudy weather,with occasional areas of light rain, is pro¬bable.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 18.-Judge Hitbbell,Geueral Agent of thc Atlantic und Pa¬
cific Railroad, just returned from a busi¬
ness tour in Texas, brings iuformution
that, before leaving Sherman, Texas, au
army officer arrived there from Port
Bichmoud, Jack Comity, and reportedthat a body of Indians, vuriously esti¬
mated at from 8,000 to lO.OUO, had mado
nu.incursion iuto Texas, and wore over-
mu hing Youug, Jack, Denton and Par-,
ker Couutios, und thut thu settler« were
filled with consternation and alarm.
The Indines enid they were going to
Huntsville, to liberate Santau ta aud BigTree, who aro confined in tho State-
prison there. It was ri polled, that ali
tho Indiaus ou tho Fort Sill reservation
bad left, and gone on tho war-path.Already two. fights bad occurred, nourWeatherford in which fonr whites were
wounded and two Indians killed. Two
Iudiaus :wero captured, and lodged iu
Weatherford jail. The commanding of¬
ficer of Fort Richardson is said to have
gone to Austin, to consult with Ocnerul
Anger, regarding tho invasion, and the
latter is reported to have telegraphed for
two moro regiments of cavalry, to reportimmediately at the poiuts threatened bj'the raiders. Judge Hubbell says there
is no doubt in tho miuds of well-in¬
formed Texans that a big Iudian war is
at baud. Mauy settlers are leavingtheir homes. It is believed that the
Kiowas were the leaders of tho raid, as¬
sisted by the Apaches aud others. There
was no quorum ut Ockmulgee Council,
up to lust Tuesday, and noue of the wild
tribes from Fort Sill hud yet como to
participât» iu tho deliberations. Tho
crops in Northern aud Western Texas
aro very fine.
BOSTON, June 18.-Numerous arrivals

from tho West and South to day. The
chorus and orchestra rehearsed, this
morning, tho afternoon programme.Madame Leutoer sang a selection from
the Magic Flute, reaching a higher note
than heretofore attained by any artist in
this country.
A telegram report from Bombay to

the New York Herald, by cable, bringslater news from Dr. Livingstone. The
despatch tells us something of the result
of Livingstone's explorations during the
many years nf his absence from theChristian civilizations. The aged tra¬veler hud placed bis letters in the bands
of tho commander of tho Herald expedi¬tionary corps for transmission to Eng¬land. Mr. Sîùuley was on bis way to
tbe sea-coast, carrying the preciouscharge. He was at Ugogo, en route, ut
the latest dute. Dr. Livingstone wasnot with him. Ho refuses to leaveAfrica, and has now gone to traverse a
great underground path. He tells usthat ho has been conviuced from tho
riparian discharge of the Busji Uiver
that the Tauganyiaka is not connectedwith tho Nile. Dr. Livingstone was in
good health.

ARRIVAL OF REMAINS OF CONFEDERATEDEAD FROM GETTTSRURO,-We learnfrom the Richmond Dispatch that ono of
the steamships of the Powhatan Com¬
pany's fine un i ved in that city on Sa¬turday, having on board 708 bodies ofthe Confederate soldiers that were pre¬viously buried at Gettysburg, Pa. OTOof those wore membert? of Pickett's Di¬vision. The bodies will be escorted toHollywood early this week by the First
Regimout Virginia Volunteers.
A PRETTY ORNAMENT.-Take a turnipof convenient size, and scrape out tbeinside, leaving a thick wall all around.Fill tho cavity with earth, and plant init Borne clinging vine or morning-glory.Suspend tbs turnip with cords, and in alittle time the vines will twine around

the strings, and tho turnip, sproutingfrom below, will put forth leaves ann
stems that will turn upward and graceful¬ly curl around the base.
A clerk in the English admiraltyoffice lately had his pay suspended for

twenty-eight days, for addressing to the
first Lord of that august board some
suggestions In.regard to iron ship-build¬ing. These suggestions were admitted
to bo valuable and original; neverthe¬less, a derk had no business to know
more than a Lord.
A CHILD DROWNED.-An inquest washold yesterday afternoon, at Ño. G Lau¬

rens Btreet, over the body of a whitechild, Ferdinand Sobiver, abont three
years old, who fell overboard at thowharf and was drowned. The father ofthe ohild is tho Captain of the schoonerHerald, whioh tho little fellow used tovisit frequently, as he was doing on theday of tho casualty.

, I Charleston Courier.
An old man died in Pittsfield, Moss.,some time ago, and bis sister refused tobe comforted, because she bad no pho¬tograph of tho dear departed. Finally,she determined to have ono, und, aooom-panied by a photographer, went to thetomb, stood tho corpse up against the

door, when tho photograph was taken.
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Commc rt I ni.",

r.l>vít<ldK," Jnàè 'IB-ajNóoní-^ConsoJsMX. Bondi Ol. ' Weather favorable.PARIS, Jane 18.-Rented 64f. 40o.LIVERPOOL, June 18-3 P. M.-Cottonopened quiet and is now easier-uplandsUk&ilrt; Orleans 11%.LIVERPOOL, June 18-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed unchanged. Yarns und fa¬brics at Manchester duli, but not quotu-bjy lower.
NEW YORK, June 18-Noon.-StockBheavy. Gold dull, ut 13%. MoneyoaRy, at 5. Exchaugu-long 0%>; «hortI0y$. Governuieuts dull but steady.Stnto bonds quiet. Cotton quiet; sides290 bules-uplands 26Orleans 2G.Í.Í.Flour dull aud declining. Whont quietaud heavy. Corn dull, without decided

chango. Pork quiet, nt 13.40@13 15..Lard-steam 9%f7£9 7-IG. Freights dull.7 P. M.-Mouey easy, nt 3(Vc,5. Ster¬ling 99¿©9J¿. Few cotton billa offer-
ing; muatuf those made at tho Southern
porta were bought, up tliero tor New York
account. Gold 1ÜJH(¿>11. Governments
steady-G2a, 84s aud G7a J ¿o. better.
States' dosed heavy; Teunesaoes weak.Cotton quiet; pales USG bales-uplands2GJ4; Orleans 2C)a . Flour dull ¡inti <le-
oliniug-common to fair extra 7.75''^10 00; good to choice 10:05 13.00.Whiskey 88. Wheat2@3c. lower-wiu-
ter red Western 1.87 (u) 1.05 Corn a
shade easier and in lair demand for
borne aud export, Bice lirm, at Ow/'.OJJ.Pork, beef und lard quiet. Freightssteadier. Sales of* futures 10.700 bales:
July 25 3-16, 2511-ÍG; August25%, 20^;September 23J.<, 21; October 21 (.<»?.21,1., ;November 2OJ.4; December 19 v^.LOUISVILLE, Juno 18 -Flour un¬
changed-extra family 7.00. Corn quietand unchanged. Provisions only in
limited jobbing demand; nothing doingin round, lota. Pork 12.DO. cash. Bacon
-shoulders 0%; sides l?¿(¿(¡7-,á- Packed
lurd^-tiercc 0; keg 10; order b»:s .'./c.higher.

ST. LOUIS, Juue IS. -Flour only in
limited jobbing demand. Corn dull and
drooping-No. 2 mixed 14. Whiskeylower. Pork in good demand, nt 11.00
((¿12.00. Bacou iu fair demand und firm
-shoulders öj«; clear rib sides 7%', clear
Bidea 7-*8@7?4'. Dard, uo sales.
CINCINNATI, Juue 18.-Flour dull and

drooping-extra family 8 20(W;8.45.Corn «toady, at 51@52. Provisions
quiet and unchanged; only in limited
jobbing demand for bacou; nothing done
tu others. Whiskey in fair demand aud
advanced, at 84. Tobacco tirai.

CilARLESTON, JllUO 18.-Cotton ililli-
middling 25; receipts 2G7 bales; stock
8,401.
AUGUSTA, June 18.-Cotton nominal-

middling 24J»i; receipts 44 bales; sales 5.
BOSTON, Juno 18.-Cottou dull-mid¬

dling 2GJ>4; receipts 3G8 bales; miles 100;stook 11,000.
SAVANNAH, Juue 18.-Cotton quietaud holders very firm-middling 24J.j;receipts 121 bales; sales 100; stock 3,733.MoniLE, June 18.-Cotton quiot-middling 24j¿; receipts 43 bales; sales

150; stock 3,264.
BALTIMORE, Juno 18.-Cotton firm-

middling 26; receipts 6S bales; sales 215;stook 1,206. Flour very quiut and un¬
changed. Corn-white dull, at 80; yel¬low firm, at 08(5*69; mixed Western
67@68. Oata 53(aj55. Provisions nom¬
inally unchanged. Whiskey 88(0388,'.Í.NORFOLK, Juue 18.-Cotton quiet-low middling 24^; receipts 380 balea;stock 2,189.
NEW ORLEANS, June 18 Cottou

nominal-middling 25; receipts 144
bales; sales 500; stock 36,347.
GALVESTON, June 18.-Cotton nominal

-good ordinary 20j:i; roceipts 87 balea;stock 2,590.
PHILADELPHIA, June 18 -Cotton quiot-middling 20j4.
WILMINGTON, June 18.-Cotton quiet-middling 25; sales 4 bales; stock

1,340.
- -. ?-- -

They said the Lord's Prayer iu this
wise in 1250: Fader ure in hcunc, hule-
wede beo'th thi ueune, enmen ertbe.Uro euerych dawe breid gef us thilkdawe. And vorzef ure dettes, UB vi vor-
zefen nro dettotires, and lede vus nouzt
into temptation, boto de liueri vus of
uvel, Ameu.
An ingenious dentist of New York,lightens bia more arduous taska by-making artificial flowers out of human

teeth stained m varions colors. It is
pleasant to say of one's extracted molarthat it "cometh up as u flower."
A day or two since, a telegraphic de¬

spatch informed the amazed readers of
tho Brooklyn Eagle that a bridge in New
Hampshire had been carried away by "ail rovo of hogs." The sentence shouldhave read "a drive of logs."
It is said that during the month ofMay upwards of 25,090 buffaloes wero

killed on the Western plains, South of
tbo Kansas Pacific Bail road, for tho sake
of their hides alone, whioh are worthbut two dollars each.
An Englishman named Charles Henry.Sainsbury Pickwick has been forced to

drop his last name In self-defence, owingto the comio notoriety given to it byDickens.
In the House of Lords there aro 4

princes of the Beyal family, 2 Arch¬
bishops, 27 Dukes, 32 Marquises, 1G7Earls,' 3G Viscounts, 25 Bishops, and 185
Barons.
Not a single bale of cotton waa re¬

ceived in Augusta oa Saturday last.
This is the first instance of the kind since
tho war.

A cow is said to have committed sui¬
cido by drowning, ot Iowa City, be¬
cause a butcher killed her calf.
The floating debt of u church in Alba¬

ny, N. Y., amounting to $26,000, was
liquidated by a singlucollection recently.
A child was once asked, "what is

faith?" Sho replied "doing God's will
and asking no questions."
Cut-Throat Dopot is a new California

town.
Snow banks, eight fuet deep, wpro re-

,ported from New Hampshire, last week.

Pr oe ec «ï"i nu* of (he floard of ITeaUl».
.'ÖFFIOB OF. BpARD OF HEALTH,

CoiiiTMDiA, June 17, 1872.Tbe Board met this afternoon, at 5o'clock. Present-Messrs. Levin, Wal¬ker, Baldwin, .Davis. Eilnardt, Pugb,Boozer, Williams, Goldsmith, and Si¬
mons. Absent-Messrs. Bose und Mims.Tbe following letter was received asinformation:

COLUMUIA. June 8, 1872.Hon. John Alexander, Mugor, Columbia,S. c.-
DEAR SIR: I'havo to acknowledge that

I was wrong in reference- to tho badodors that I supposed to origiuate fromtho cemetery-. The (rouble is in my oren
house. On yesterday, tho stench was so
grout that, ut the suggestion of u pro-porty-owuer iu my neighborhood, 1 ex¬
amined under the roof of the house, andthere, bunging to tho rafters, were largenumbers of buts, and immediately under¬
neath their ordure lay piled to tho depthof about ono foot-evidently tho nccu-inulutiou of many yenrs.Should I have wounded Ibu feelings of
any of tho geutlemeu {whoaddressed you
ou the 28tb ult., in my cud publndied intho Union and PHOENIX of tho 1st and 2d
inst., rospecti ve ly j 1 beg to apologise.Anxiety as to tho welfare of my family
may have caused rae to use languagethat might bo construed by them as
harsh. Very respectfully,

JOHN MCQUEEN.The following nuisances were reported,an«l tho G.net of Police instructed to
buvo them ab (lcd forth with:
WARD NO. 1-Sink ut Mr. Allen's, onGervais street; premise.* owuol by Dr.

F. W. Green, kauwo as "BuzzardBoost," on Assembly street.
WARD NO. .1-Alley«way leading from

Richardson to Assembly street, known as
"Davis' alley;" sinks, yard aud stable
in rear of Columbia Hotel; sinks uud
water pipe« in rear of J. II. Kinard's;sinks and «drec-t druin in roar of NV. D.Love «fc Co.'« and W. H. LyBrand's;street drain in trout of the Columbia
Hotel; culvert at corner of Richardsonand Taylor streets; street drains iu frontof J. C. Seegers'; rear of E. Hope's; ou
tho cornor of. Hull and Laurel streets; ou
Tuylor street, between Marion aud Hen¬
derson streets; alley-way from Heiuitsh'«
drug store to Sumter street; premisesowned by estato oí Samuel Fair, on Plain
street; vacant lot, property of M. Foot,in rear of Dr. T. J. Bawls'; siuks iu rear
of T. J. & H. M. Gibson's store; JerryJones' bar room; at express oflice; Theo¬logical Semiuary; iu rear of Brown's
paint store; at Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad yard; premises of Sam.
Bateman, corner of Bhiudiug and Winn
Btreets; Mrs. Rowan's, Bluudiug, near
Winn street; Rose's Hotel prémices.WARD NO. -Í -Attio story of the
"Walker House," oocupied by Jehu
McQueen, Esq , on Bouudury street.
Tho committee also recommend that

the occupants of houses be required to
examine under the roofs of their houses
ut least once a j'ear, aud have thom tho¬
roughly cleansed.
Ward No. 2 was reported as being in

a cleanly condition.
The following resolution was unani¬

mously adopted:
Whereas the Com tn it too of the Bjardfrom Ward No. 8, having reported as a

nuisance tho "Davis Alley-way," siuks
and water pipes iu rear of the ColumbiaHotel and J. K. Kinard's storo; and from
the evidence adduced before this board,it appears that said nuisances ure caused
by the filling up of the drain iu said
alley-wny by the city authorities, therebynot only causing sickness, but injuringtho property upon tho alley-way; bo it,therefore,

Resolved, That the Chief of Polico be
instructed to forthwith opon tho drain
in said alley-way, and have the nuisances
complained of removed; and that the
action of the Board in this matter be
communicated to thu City Council ut
once.
Du motion, Mr. W. E. Rose was or¬

dered to bo reported to the City Council
for neglect cd duty, na a member of the
Board.
On motion, the Board adjourned until

.Monday next, at 5 o'clock P. M.
JACOB LEVIN, Chairman.

THOS. P. WALKER, Clerk pro tem.

The San Francisco Chronicle chroniclesthe death and funeral of u young spi¬ritualist medium named Henry Chase,iu which there is a rather ludicrous
illustration of tho strength of the rulingpassion utter death. The young man's
mother preached bis funeral sermon, in
which she said that since his doath shu
lind had several interviews with him. In
life bo was a jolly aud trolicsomo youth,and while his corpse was being preparedfor burial, bo entered the room and gavehis mother to understand that "he did
not think he would mako suuh uu ugly-looking corpse." During the whole pro¬
cess of dressing bim after death be was
present in the room, cutting up antics,jumping about, stauding on his bead, auddoing other funny things. So little use
is there for one's body, that ono may per¬form all these acrobatic feats 0V0U when
deprived of it.

-.?- ?

A WEALTHY HERMIT.-St. Vincent,Florida, is an island of 7,001) acres,owned und occupied for tbe pust three
years by Mr. Hatch, a gentleman of in¬
telligence and fortune, formerly Mayorof Cincinnati, who chooses to lead heretbe life of a hermit, solitary and alone,
savo a few servants, and seeing a fewvisitors. Indeed, bo is incensed when
bis privacy is intruded upon exoept on
invitation. His island swarms with deer
and cattle-his library is full of book««,and with these and hunting and fishingbo passes his time away-the monarch
of all he surveys.
A Duluth paper says that Dan. Hbnm-

way, a notorious rough, killed at Moor¬
head two weeks ago, was buried face
downward, with a pack of cards iu bis
hand.
A San Francisco court has decided

opium eating not intemperance.

A TENNESSEE SNAKE STORY.-A negroboy, fonrteen or fifteen years old, bad anunpleasant encounter, last Monday after-
noon, with a snake of the species known
as a "coachwhip." The boy says be
went ont in the neighborhood of tbeWot ley Fields, about a milo from town,gatheriug up some milch cows which fre¬
quently graze in that direction. Whenfirst discovered, the una ko was reposingut full length across the road. It didn't
seem disposed to movo out of tbe way,and tho boy picked np a little slick undthrew at it, hitting it two or three inchesbelow tho head. Immediately, and asquick ns lightning, the snake grabbed itstail in ita mouth and rolled toward himlike ti boop, nod before he could wheel to
run, it sn aightened itself and commencedlushing bim around tho legs. Ile brokeat once for town at tho top of his speed,tho snake, which seemed to bo inspiredl>3r tho spirit of au old slave-holder, fol¬lowing and every twenty or thirty yardsonhoopiug itself and "popping him," astho buy termed it, hard and fast. Thelast time thu coachwbip hit bim, bethinks bo was just ut tho turn of the hill,above Mr. Fisher's residence, where ho
met .a gentleman going out on horseback,who saw tho auako roll itself over thefeuco into Cleagu's field aud disappear
among tho grass and weeds. Tho poornegro nays be thought it was tho original
surpi nt, and when bo got in sight oftown and struck tho home stretch, he>was
making faster time than any locomotive
ever did over the K ist Tennessee road.Ho showed tho welts on bis legs, and
says, "Next time whito folks wants them
cows from tho Worley Fields, they canjust fotcb 'om ilerselves."
Some years ugo there was a family ofthe couchwhip species neur the held, butit was supposed, nutil this occurrence,that they had migrated or became ex¬tinct. Thu boy says he thinks the snake

was about eleven feet long, body notmuch thicker than his thumb, with awhite ring circling tho neck, and that
every time it struck him, its tail crackedlike a cart whip.-Athens Post.

Postmaster Jones, of New York, tells
a good cam ¡ja igu story for Horace Greo-ley. Some time ago ono Nortou, cashierof tho post office, turned out as a de¬faulter, aud thu Uuited States Govern¬
ment camu down on his securities,
among whom was Horace Greeley, re¬
sponsible to the extent of about 830,000.Greeley was very restive under this obli¬
gation, and hu is so much in fear of debt
that hu actually wanted to give his
cluck for tho whole sum and get. it o ti bis
mind. Finally a meeting of the en¬
dorsers was held, und Mr. Greeley puton bis spectacles, took up his bond and
dolefully read over tho conditions.
"They say I write an infernally bad
baud," said Greeley, "but they can readit plain enough when it gets on one of
these things."

lu tho Rocky Mountain News, printedat Denver, Colorado, we hud a tiroll ac¬
count of tito vaccination of 150 PianIndians by Dr. H. K. Steele. The Pianshave u great abhorrence of small-pox,and cheerfully submit to uny measureswhich may promise them safety from ita
ravages. One thing, however, they did
growl ut. They objected to washingtheir arms before the operation. Theydon't like small-pox, but neither do theyrelish any kind of ablution. Soap, if itis good quality, they eat with greatrelish-they consider the uso of it as adetergent, himply wasteful. That theysubmitted finally to wash their arms was
considered strong proof of their invinci¬
ble dread of something worse.

A negro preacher at a Georgia camp-meeting tobi his hearers that they could
never enter Heaven with whiskey bottlesin their pockets, and urged them to
"bring 'i-m rigbt up to tho pulpit, andhe would oller 'em a sacrifice to de Lord. '

The consequence was that the good shep¬herd was in the evening so overcome bythe spirit us to bu unable to preach.
A Parisian named M. Dnpiat recentlybecame blind in one eye, and in a verysingular way. He wns entering a stifllystarched .shut, when the edge of thebosom cut into his eye and tho bnraorB

run ont.

A Michigan fumily had tobe chisel¬
ed out of their residence recently, be¬
cause two of the posts ou which thebouse stood bad given way, settling the
doors and windows to an unmovable
tightness.
'Gen. Howard and Gen. Hooker are

disputing abont tho responsibility of
losing tho battle of Chancellorsville. It
strikes us Gen. Lee had something to dowith that.
A Mrs. Cox died ia Savannah, a fewdays ago, and wns buried as a pauper.She claimed to be a daughter of Wm.Tecumseh Sherman, of "march to the

sea" notoriety.
Mr. Darnum is said to bo wearing1

crape for the recent death in St. Louis
of a colored lady who weighed over
000 pounds-twioe as muoh as the Ia-]meuted Daniel Lambert.

"Never mind the obituary, judge,'said a Montana culprit when the court!
became pathetic m pronouncing tho sen¬
tence; "let's fix the time for the fuue-
ral."
A gallant New York polioeman kicked

to death a lad of fonrteen, the othor day.
Funeral Invitation.

Th« friends and acquaintances of Mr.
FELIX DÜYNHE, and of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Brill, arc invited to attend thefuneral services
of tho formar, at tho Catholic Church, THI8AP rERNOON, at half-past 5 o'clock.

Independent Fire Co.
THE members of this

Company aro ordered to
1 iseorublo at their Enginellonao, THIS AFTER¬NOON, at 5 o'clock, in
uniform) whito pauls, to
tl lend .tho funoral eer-

vu-t.owi uiomto i'j^LIX DOYNRE. Hy order.June W 1 J. P. SUTPIIEN, Sec'y.

Auction Salo».
Beal Estate.

BY SEIBELS & EZELL.THIS MORNING, 19tb iuataut, at ll o'clock,in front ot the Court House, we will etil, atthe risk of pnrchaeer at former sale,ONE-HALF OF AN AGUE OF LAND, situ¬ated on tho South aide of On vain Btrcet, be¬tween Gatos and Lincoln, Btreots. The platwill bo divided in four lots, ai equal size.THUMB-One-half catii; balance 1st of Ja¬nuary next, with interest at ten per cent.Purchasers to pav for etan.ps ano papers.Sale po-itivo and without reserve. Jnne 19
Notice to Capitalists.

Sale of City of Columbia Seven percent. Bonds.OFFICE CITY TBKABUHT,COLUMBIA, a. C., April 30,1872.PU USUANT to ant hoi itv delegated by thefollowing resolution, adopted by the CityCouncil, March '¿Ct. 1872, 1 will Boll at publicauction, on WEDNESDAY, May 15,1872,TWOHUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOL¬LARS CITY OF COLUMBIA SJ.VEN FEBCENTUM TWENTY YEAHS BONDS:"Resolved, That the City Tieaturer bein-structed to advertise for cale, before thcCourt House in thc city of Columbia, on-thelOlli day of May nest, thc bouds of the city ofColumbia, authorized to be issued by the saidcity, under tho Act of tho General Assembly¡just adjourned; that the advertisement bepublished in one newspaper in thu .city of Co¬lumbia, one in thc city ot Charleston and two
newspapers in the city of New York, at loaatthirty da>B before ibo day of »ale; that thebouds to be sold be finned, as prescribed bytho said Act, on thu day of sale, or as soonthereafter as practicable, and delivered to thepurchaser as soon as the purchase money hasbceu paid and the bonds registered; and thatthe proceeds of tale bu applied strictly in con¬formity with «aid Act, aiid in no other way."'jSaid bonds will bo of the denominations of$250, Î5U!) and íl.OOÜ; the proceeds of the Baleto bo used for the ort etioii of the new CityHall, new Market, and oilier public improve¬ments. ,,Thu right is reserved to diepoee of a part ofthu said bonds in lui» or iu whole, au theMayor and Treasurer may determine.Auv further information di sired can he ob¬tained by addroBbiwf; WM. J. ETTEU,City Truaaury, Columbia, S. C.S3" This nale is postponed until WEDNES¬DAY, Juno l'J, at same place.May 21 WM. J. ETTEIt. City Treaa'r.
In the Bistrict Court of the UnitedStates for District of South CarolinaIn re Laurena Bailroad Company, Bankrupt¬s/I Bankruptcy.IN obedience to an order in the above-stated CUBO, dated the 5th day of April,1872, I will re-sell to thu highest bidder, atpublie outcry, at tho ri«k of tho Greenvilleand Columbia Bailroad Company, tho Lau¬runa Railroad, at Columbia, South Carolina,in front of tho Columbia Hotel, at 12 o'clock,Meridian, on tho twentieth (20th) day ofJUNE, 1372, free from ull liena and incurn-braneea, including tho1- track and road-bed,iron, rails, chaira, spikes, timbers, bridges,culverts, machine shops, water tanks, stationhouses, and all locomotives, cars and ma¬chinery, and all and singular tho property andassets, real aud personal, of every kind amidescription whatever, of tho Laurena Bail¬road Company, together with all the rights,privileges, franchisee and easements, law¬fully held, used or enjoyed by tho LaurenaBailroad Company, on the following terms,to wit: Sixty-four thousand two hundred andLweuty-two ($01,222 31) dollars eighty-four¡coota must be paid within thirty (SO) daysafter tho day of sale; and tho paymontof thebalance nf tho purchaae money within twelvemonths from tho day of sale, with interestthereon at aoven per cont, per annum fromthat day, must he aecureu by the bond of thepurchaser, and a mortgage of tho entire pro¬perty sold.
The bidder will be required to deposit withthe aeaigucc, beforo bia bil ia accepted,twenty thousand dollin ts, to secure compli¬ance with tho terms of salo herein set forth,and upon failure to deposit that sum, the pro¬perty will at once be re-offered for sale.JAMES M. BAXTEB, Assignee.47* The Charleston Nexos ana CharlestonCourter will copy until day of sale and for¬ward bill to assignee. May 17

To Kent,
MA PART of a HOUSE on Blandingstreet, next to the corner of Sumterstreet. Apply at I bia office.June 19_3

Goshen Butter.
5KEGS extra fino GOSHEN BUTTER j uetreceived and for Balo at a low price forcash, at CANTSVELL'S,Juuo19J_Main Btreot.

Richland Lodge No. 39, A.F. M.
A AN EXTRA Communication of thia»»vWLod^o will bo held in Masonic Hall,^V\TUIS (Wednesday) EVENING, at 8o'clock. The E. A. Degree will Do conferred.Bv order of the W. M."June 1» I _G. A. DARLING, Secretary.

Notice to Contractors.
BIDS aro solicited for the eroction of aBank Building Tor the Central Nationaland- the Citizens' Savings Bauka, and for aStore adjoining.Plans and Specifications can be seen on ap¬plication at the Central National Bank. Theright to reject any bid or blda is reserved.

Cood Things.
BREAKFAST BACON, vFIGS' FEET SOUaED,SMOKED BEEF,.BUFFALO TONGUES,
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.
All fresh and for sale low for caah by_JaneJC HOPE A GYLES.

Iron Cotton Ties.
I WISH to adviae tho merchants inBaJ^AMOolnmbia that I can furnish tho IRONi&SSJJOTTON TIES for baling cotton at

aa low rato ae they can bo had of any of thodealers in the States. C. L. BABTLETT.June 1512 Agent for Robert Mure A Co.
Kellnert Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in plaass, pints andquart»*. ForBalolow. HOPE A GYLES.
Cigars ! Cigars ! Cigars!

CALL and examino our stock of ohoicoCIGARS. For quantity, quality, varietyand lout prices al which tticy are offered, we arefar ahead of any other establishment in Co¬lombia. Our stock consist* in part of thefollowing choice brands:
Columbus, Undine,

Longfellow, (the favorito brand,)Circasaia'a, Fire Fly,Two 8iaters, Honry Clay,Lord Byron, Augusta,Dom Far Niente, Ac.
Give them a trial, and yon will bo certain to

purchase and puff thom hereafter.
_June 9 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Canned Vegetables, &c.
T3EA8, Lima Beans, Asparagus, GreenJL Corn, Succotash, Tomateea, Mushrooms,Truffles, reaches, rino Apples, CaliforniaApricots and Pears, (decidedly the finestthings ever put into cans,) fresh Salmon,Mackerel, Lobster«, Oysters, 8ardinea Ac.May! *

GEO. 8YMMERS.


